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   वति�ष्टो�व�च
   Vasishta spoke

क� पि���य����ऽप्य�य प्र�क्षा�म्�त्रपिवना�ति�ना  अपिवद्या�पिव��व्य�धे�र%षधे' �ण� र�घव। (42.01)
This ‘Avidyaa-disease’ is harmful; yet unreal. It gets destroyed by just analyzing about it.  
Otherwise, it spreads without control (leading towards complete ruin).

य�' ��' क�तिय��' जा�ति�' र�म् र�जा���स्थि+वक,' म्ना�व�य-पिवच�र��. प्र�����ऽ�म्�ह ��' �ण�। (42.02)
Listen, I will tell you what medicine is good for treating it. 
Whatever qualities belong to the Raajasa and Saattvika categories, I will explain in detail now, 
listen Rama, for guiding the mind in the proper Vichaara process.

[Method of contemplation: Imagine a huge stretch of ocean waters which has no end or beginning.
Imagine also the waters as calm and equal without any wave-formation.
Imagine yourself drowned deep inside its hollows.
Can you feel the cold waters which do not move, but give a feeling of soft quivering touch all over you? 
Forget your name form etc; and imagine only the waters to be there; and you as the awareness alone of the ocean. 
Now imagine yourself as the expanse of the ocean which is quivering but is aware of the quiver also. 
Now imagine the quiver increasing in force and you as a name and form rising up as a wave that is shaped like you and 
packed with the house family etc as your perceived world.
Are you different from that ocean? Or, is the ocean just the ‘you’?
All that you see around you as any shape or name is just the quiver of that ocean rising up as a wave.
Suppose you remove the objects used in the example (ocean, quiver, water , wave etc), and still contemplate on the abstract 
truth mentioned, and experience your tiny identity as just a potential state of that Reality; and dive deep into where you rose 
from and stay as that only; then where is the question of Brahman and the world being different?]

[In the huge ocean of Chit, the ‘power of Chit’ (to appear as the perceived state), slightly disturbed as it were, rises as the 
essence of Chit alone (and not different from it), pure in nature (unaffected), there itself (within itself), like a wave rising in 
the ocean.]

यत्तदप्यम्�' ब्रह्म �व-व्य�पि� तिनार�म्य' तिचद�भा��म्नान्��ख्यम्ना�दिद पिवग�भ्रम्' 
तिच+��न्दव��ष���य ��न्द���म्�स्थि:चद�व दिह प्रद���द्घना��म्�ति� �%म्य�ऽस्थि=धेश्चलना�दिदव। (42.04) 
Though Brahman (Reality state) is eternal; all-pervading; without afflictions; shining as consciousness 
or the understanding awareness; known as endless; beginning less; without delusion -
its essence is of ‘awareness-agitations’ (which rise up as the perception-states). 
These quivers (are not separate from it, and) are Chit-alone, and are dense as those agitations,
like the calm ocean is in the form of waves by the denseness of movement.

अन्�र=धे�जा-ल' यद्व+��न्द�+��न्दवदAह�� �व-�पिB���Cकत्र ग:छति� ��न्द�पिB��म् �। (42.05) 
Just like the quivers inside the Ocean increase by successive quivers, the all-powerful Chit state 
expresses the ‘power of quiver’ as the ‘place-time perception’ at a single point.

आ+म्न्यCव�+म्ना� व्य�स्थिम्ना य�� �रति� म्�रु�  ���+म्� �व�+म्�क्+यCव �व�+म्न्य�वCति� ल�ल��म् �।(06)
The wind moves in the sky by itself in itself; likewise the essence of Reality, by its own power, 
oscillates within itself. 

[This is just an explanation and not a process that actually happens. 
Chit-state is the ‘dense state of potential perception states’ which is not in any place or time. 
Place and time are the conceptions of the mind only, and not absolute realities. 
Imagine Chit as an ocean which is ‘calm undisturbed slightly quivering state of waters’.
In that point where the waters have the slightly increased movement, there they rise as the waves. 
More movement means higher waves. 
Similarly, the perception-states also rise as the place-time experiences, as if the Reality state is densely agitated at those 
states. And this is not happening in any heaven above the clouds. 
Here, as you experience your life events moment to moment, it is the dense wave of Chit that is rising as you and your 
experience as one of its potential states. 
If you can just contemplate on this truth, and are able to see the Chit state alone as the very ‘awareness experience of objects 
and you’, it does not take much time to slip off into the Reality-state of silence.]
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�वति�खा���न्द�क्+यCव दA�  �%म्य� य��न्ना�' एति�, �द्वद��व�+म् �+�व� व��पिष वल्गति�। (42.07)
An ‘unshaken flame in the lamp’, by the power of its moving edge, raises high with its brightness; 
so also, the Reality-state of Aatman quivers within itself (and shines as this perceived phenomenon).

जाल�न्�र�ऽम्बु�तिधेय-द्वल्ल�द्व�रAव चञ्चल , �व-�पिBव-��ष्य�व ��� ��न्दपिवल��व�ना �। (42.08)
The ‘calm ocean’ ‘within its waters’ stays quivering with its entire body (as its very nature); similarly, 
the ‘Reality-state made of pure awareness’ stays quivering within itself, as these perceived states. 

य��ल्ल�ति� भा�श्चक्रैःC   कचन्कनाक��गर , ���+म्तिना �रिर��न्दC  �फु� र+यक्षाCतिच-दण-व । (42.09)
(Even though it is the same always without any change), when the evening sunlight falls on it as if rolling on 
wheels, then the entire ocean shines like the golden ocean; so also, the Chit-ocean shines as the golden 
shine of HiranyaGarbha (the golden wombed Brahmaa state) by the moving wheels of senses.

लक्ष्य�� म्%पिBक��न्द� य�� व्य�स्थिम्ना दृ��ऽदृति� ��� भा�ति� ल�द्रूU�� तिच:छपिBस्थिश्चन्म्ह�म्बुर�। (42.10)
(Even though there are no senses existing in Chit as such) The ‘power of Chit to exist as any perceived state’ 
shines as if with form, like the sight of the moving pearls in the empty (hot) sky, though they are not 
actually there.
(Slightly disturbed as it were, the ocean with its naturally quivering state rises as waves all over, where the waves are made of 
the ocean only and do not differ from it in any way.)

दिक' तिच+क्षा�तिभा�रू�� �� तिच:छपिBस्थिश्चन्म्ह�ण-व� �न्म्य� तिच+�फु� र+य:छ� �त्रCव�तिम्-रिरव�ण-व�। (42.11)
Slightly disturbed as it were, that Chit state of Reality, with its natural power (a quivering state ready to become 
any perceived state), shines forth as the perceived state of all kinds, in the Chit-ocean, made of Chit itself, 
like the array of waves rising all over the ocean.

आ+म्ना�ऽव्यति�रिरBC व व्यति�रिरB� व ति�ष्टोति� आल�कश्री�रिरव�ल�कक�टर� यत्त��' ग��। (42.12)
Though not different from itself (like the ocean and the wave), it stays as if different (like the ocean and the wave) 
like the ‘hollow of sight’ gets divided as the images of various objects spread out as different sights.

क्षाण' �फु� रन्�� �� द�व� �व-�पिB�य� �य� च��ति� �व�' �वय' �पिB'  कल�न्द�  �����तिम्व। (42.13)
That divine lady, the ‘power of Chit’ (to stay as the perceived state of any type of any place and time), 
being all powerful (with immense possibilities of the perceived worlds) is aware (as various Jeeva states) 
instantly (as her very nature), of her own power (as the ‘perceived state of existence’), 
like the moon which is divided as digits is aware of its cool shine (as a whole). 

उदिद�Cष� प्रक���ख्य� तिच:छपिB  �रम्�+म्ना  द��क�लदिक्रैःय��B,व-य�य�  �'प्रकष-ति�। (42.14)
After rising as the perceived states, like the moon rising with its cool shine, this Chit-power invites 
her companions namely powers of action, space and time (which are necessary for any perceived to exist as 
something).

[What a difficult task to explain the Reality state!  
Any word used here is imagined only and not the real fact, since there is no space or time or action in the Brahman state. 
To explain ‘how it stays as all this without any mind as such’ is a struggle for the teacher. He has to use so many examples 
and similes to explain the Brahman and the Jagat state as one, taking care to remind the student again and again not to take
the explanation literally, but understand the abstract sense only.]

�व�वभा�व' पिवदिद+वCवम्ना�द्यान्��द� स्थि���� रू�' �रिरतिम्��व��% भा�वय+यपिवभा�पिव��। (42.15)
Though knowing the true nature of herself, and staying in the ‘highest state of the Supreme endless one’ 
(without swerving from it even slightly) she thinks of herself as of limited form by not knowing her true nature. 

यदCव'भा�पिव�' रू�' �य� �रम्�त्तय� �दCवCना�म्ना�ग�� ना�म्�'ख्य�दिदक� दृ� । (42.16)
Whatever is conceived by that ‘Chit-Devi’ who is by essence the Supreme, instantly the perceptions of 
names and numbers follow her up. (Any perceived has to exist as the form that is limited by place and time measures 
only, like the gold has to stay with some shape only.)

तिचदCव�दव�+व�व व्यति�रिरB� ���+म्ना  अनान्�� �द्ग�Cव��� लहरAव म्ह�ण-व�� �।  (42.17)
Like the countless waves rising from the ocean (which though different, are ocean only in nature), ‘all this’ ‘that is 
seen as different from the essence of Chit and stays as the unreal’, is actually real as the Chit (ocean).
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य�� कटकक� यUरCभा[द� ह�म्ना� पिवलक्षाण  ���+म्नास्थिश्च�� रू�' भा�वयन्+य�  �वम्�'ति�कम् �। (42.18)
Like the difference seen in the bracelet and armlet as different from the gold, ‘this world-
appearance that is conceived by the Chit’ is ‘Chit in essence’, and appears different (and as the many). 

य�� दA��ना दA��ना�' जा���ना�म्�+म्ना�' ��� द��क�लकल�म्�त्रभा�द  �व�भा�पिवकस्थिश्च�� । (42.19)
When you light many flames with a flame, the flames are all the same except for the difference seen 
in the measures of place and time of the clay lamps, the wick material, oil etc. 
All that is seen is Chit alone except for the difference in conception (and appears as different Jeevas).

द��क�ल�रिर��न्द�पिB�न्दAपि���� तिच+�'कल्�म्ना�धे�वन्�� प्रय�ति� कलना��दम् �। (42.20)
Chit that is lighted up by the power of conceiving the place and time variations, goes after the conception 
and attains a tainted state of limitation.
(The difference lies in the shapes, measures, mind-functions, desires etc. 
If all these superimposition-states are removed, the Reality-state alone is left back.)

पिवकल्�कस्थिल्���क�र' द��क�लदिक्रैःय���द' तिच�� रू�' म्ह�बु�ह� क्षा�त्रज्ञ इति� कथ्य��। (42.21)
O Mighty armed Rama! ‘This level of the Chit which appears with a form arising out of misconception, 
which is bound by space, time and action’, is known as ‘Kshetrajna’ ( the Knower of the field).

क्षा�त्र' �रAरतिम्+य�ह���द�% व�त्त्यखास्थि`a�' �बु�ह्या�भ्यन्�र' ��ना क्षा�त्रज्ञ इति� कथ्य��। (42.22)
The field of perception (Kshetra) is known as the body (which acts as the central point of perception) and is made 
up of what is seen outside (as objects and people) and also the ideas maintained within (as beliefs, learning, 
conception of the world etc); and one who is aware of that is known as a ‘Kshetrajna’ the Knower of a field. 
(‘Kshetra’ is not just the body; but all that is perceived, believed, understood as the world, along with the body which stays 
as the central point of perception. ‘Kshetra’ is the ‘ego and its field of perception’ rising through the mind.) 

व��ना�' कलयन्��sपि� य�+यह'क�र��' ��ना  अह'क�र�sपि� तिनाण[�� कलङ्क, बु�पिeरु:य��। (42.23)
Gathering up the Vaasanaas as and when (like scattering various types of good and bad seeds), 
the Jeeva - the Kshetrajna - attains the level of Ahamkaara (as the sole owner of that field made by him). 
When this ownership (of body, mind and the world around him as the ‘mine’) takes on a decisive nature (based on 
the belief in the reality of the field) and is tainted (because of limitation), it is termed as Buddhi (the function of 
producing experiences based on the Ahamkaara).

बु�पिe  �'कल्�कतिल�� प्रय�ति� म्ना�  �द' म्ना� घनापिवकल्�' �� ग:छ��स्थिन्द्रूय��' �नाC । (42.24)
This ‘Buddhi’ is polluted by the ‘conception of the reality in the world’ and attains the state of mind-
function which is a state of continuous agitation only (empowered by the Praana agitation). 
This ‘agitation’ becomes dense with with more conceptions, and rises as the ‘sense-function’ gradually 
(and brings about the scenes as per the Vaasanaa-content that is based on the Gunas).

��स्थिण��दम्य' द�हतिम्स्थिन्द्रूय�स्थिण पिवद�बु�-धे�  द�ह�s�% ज्ञ�य�� ल�क�  �Uय��sपि� च जा�वति�। (42.25)
The ‘physical structure that is made of elements, and is endowed with hands and feet and also the channels 
for sense functions (Karmendriyas and Jnaanendriyas) is known as the ‘Deha’ (the covering, the plastering around 
oneself). 

एव' जा�व� दिह �'कल्�व��ना�रज्जा�व�पिष्टो�  द� खाजा�ल�रA��+म्� क्रैःम्�द�य�ति� तिचत्त��म् �। (42.26) 
This inert body (empowered by the inner awareness of Chit) sees the world (the field of sense-experiences), 
produces (more and more fields of experiences through increasing seeds of Vaasanaas), and lives (as a limited field of 
experience in some time and place frame). 
In this manner, the Jeeva now tied all around by the rope of ‘conceiving-Vaasanaa’, gets caught in the 
network of sorrows, and slowly attains the Chitta-state (the deluded state of complete absorption in the perceived 
and its reality).

क्रैःम्�ण ��कव��  फुलम्�ति� य��न्य��' अव��यCव ना�क +य� जा�व� म्लव��त्त��। (42.27)
Gradually this ‘Jeeva entity - as the field and its knower’, ripens up (with denseness of Vaasanaas) and 
becomes completely different (from its original state of Chit) by the ‘dirt of ignorance’ only, and not because 
of any taint in the original essence.
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जा�व�ऽह'क�र��' प्र�प्त�+वह'क�रश्च बु�पिe��' �'कल्�जा�लकतिल��' म्ना���' बु�पिeर�ग��। (42.28)
‘Jeeva entity’ attains the ‘state of the Ahamkaara (self-imagined ‘I’ conceit)’; and this ‘Ahamkaara’ acts as 
the ‘Buddhi’ (and paves a path for the fulfilment of desires); and this ‘Buddhi’ takes on the form of the ‘mind 
which is dense with conceptions’ (as the flooding of thoughts).

म्ना� दिह �'कल्�म्य' �'���ग्रहण�+�र' प्रति�य�तिगव्यवस्थि:छन्नाप्र�तिप्त�+यCर��दिह�C । (42.29)
‘Mind’ is nothing but the agitations that rise as conceptions of objects and people, and is fully engaged 
in rising as the ‘various patterns of sense-information’ in the form of objects and people, because of the 
endless wants to be fulfilled; is always after something which is separate from it; and enjoys the good 
and bad results thereof.

इ:छ�द्या�  �Bयश्च��� ग�व� वषतिम्व�न्म्द' अना�धे�वस्थिन्� द�ष�य �रिर�  ��गर' य��। (42.30)
Like the streams running towards the ocean, the powers of the mind which exist as the desires (that 
become thick by repeated contemplation) run after the mind like the cows running after the intoxicated bull, 
to get injured only (and end up nowhere except in pain-states).

इति� �पिBम्य' च��� घना�ह'क�र��' ग�' क��क�रक तिम्रिरव �व�:छय� य�ति� बुन्धेनाम् �। (42.31)   
In this manner, the mind which is accompanied by its power namely agitations of wants, becomes 
the dense Ahamkaara (selfish to the core), and becomes bound by its own desires, like a silk-worm caught 
inside its cocoon.

�व�'कल्��ना��न्धे�ना�+���Cरिरव नायन्व��  कष्टोम्स्थि�म्न्�वय' बुन्धेम्�+य�+म्� �रिर�प्य��। (42.32)
Through one’s own conceptions (forced by the Vaasanaas), getting bound by ropes as it were, the mind 
suffers much by the ‘pains of the tightly bound chains that prick at every point’.

बुeम्�म्�ति� कलयपिeद्या��त्त्व' जाह:छनाC  अपिवद्या�' जानाय+यन्�जा-गज्जाङ्गलर�क्षा��म् �। (42.33)
Firmly bound by the belief that ‘I am bound’ (and am helpless), 
it slowly discards the ‘principle of Reality essence (which is its true nature)’, and produces within, 
the ‘state of ignorance (lack of right knowledge)’, the wild demoness of Jagat-state (who dances violently in the 
form of experiences that give only pain).

(42.34) to (42.38)

�व�'कस्थिल्���न्म्�त्रजा�ल�भ्यन्�रवति�- च �र�' पिवव���म्�ति� �ङ्खाल�बुeति�'हव� � 
पिवतिचत्रक�य-क�-+वम्�हरद्व��ना�व��+�व�:छ�म्�त्र�ना�रतिच�� द��श्च�ना���त्त�� 
क्वतिचन्म्ना  क्वतिचद्बु�पिe  क्वतिचज्ज्ञ�ना' क्वतिचस्थि+क्रैःय�  क्वतिचद��दह'क�र  क्वतिच+��य-ष्टोक'  �म्�म् �
क्वतिच+प्रक ति�रिर+य�B'  क्वतिचन्म्�य�ति� कस्थिल्��' क्वतिचन्म्लतिम्ति� प्र�B'  क्वतिच+कम्[ति� �'स्थि���म् �
क्वतिचद्बुन्धेतिम्ति� ख्य��' क्वतिचस्थि:चत्ततिम्ति� �फु� ट' प्र�B'  क्वतिचदपिवद्या�ति� क्वतिचदिद:छ� ति� �'स्थि���म् �।(42.38)
Conceiving by itself the ‘sense experiences like the sound etc’, 
and getting deep inside the binding net of subtle senses (in the form of the perceived), 
and becoming completely helpless like the lion which is in chains, 
because of the various types of actions (good and bad) with the doership idea, 
falling into various types of sufferings one after the other produced by one’s own attachments and 
desires through the force of Vaasanaas,
it is sometimes known as the ‘Manas’, sometimes as the ‘Buddhi’, sometimes as ‘Jnaanam’ (conscious 
understanding), 
sometimes as rituals that bestow results (Kriyaa), sometimes as Ahamkaara, 
sometimes as the eightfold city, sometimes it is called Prakrti (made of the three Gunas),
sometimes as Maayaa (the delusion of limitation), sometimes as the taint (of division) (Malam),
sometimes it gets established as the action (Karma) which bestows results like merit, heaven, hell etc, 
sometimes it is well-known as bondage; 
sometimes clearly stated as the entire process of the mind (Chitta) with its senses and intellect tools,
sometimes it stays established as Avidyaa; sometimes as some unfulfilled want (Icchaa).
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(42.39) to (42.50)

�द��द�बुeतिम्ह तिचत्त' र�घव, द� स्थिखा�', �ष्ण���क�म्�पिवष्टो', र�ग�य�नाम्���',  
जार�म्रणम्�ह�न्�भा-वभा�वनाय�ह�', ईदिह��ना�दिह�Cग्र-��म्पिवद्या�र�गरस्थिञ्जा�', 
इ:छ��'क्षा�तिभा��क�र', कम्-वक्षावना�ङ्क� र', ��पिव�म्��+�पित्त�द', कस्थिल्���ना�-कस्थिल्��', 
क��क�रवद�बुe', ��क�क�र�द' ग�', �न्म्�त्रवन्द�वयवम्नान्�नारक���', 
�वदृश्यम्पि� �Cल�न्द्रू�म्भा�रभाय�वह', जार�म्रण��खा�ढ्य' �'��रपिवषद�द्रू�-म्', 
इम्' �'��रम्स्थिखालम्������पिवधे�यक'  दधेदन्�  फुलCहmना' वटधे�ना� वट' य��,  
तिचन्��नालति�खा�दग्धे', क���जागरचपिव-�', क�म्�स्थि=धेकल्ल�लह�', पिव�म्��+म्पि���म्ह', 
म्ग' यU��दिदव भ्रष्टो', ��क��ह�च��ना', ��ङ्गकतिम्व ज्व�ल�दग्धे' पिवषय��वक� , 
स्थि:छन्नाम्Uलतिम्व�म्भा�जा' �रम्�' म्ल�तिनाम्�ग�', स्थि:छन्ना�ङ्गम्�+म्ना  ���ना�दिद्व��ष��ङ्गद� स्थि���', 
पिवषय�दिदष� म्ध्य��' तिचत्ररू��ष� �त्र�ष�, द���वनान्���� ल�दिp�' �'कट�स्थि�वति�,  
द� खा� तिना�ति��' घ�र� पिवहङ्ग: ��गर� य��, �वबुन्धे���' जागज्जा�ल� �Uन्य� गन्धेव-�त्तना�, 
उह्याम्�नाम्ना����=धे% म्ना� पिवषयपिवद्रू��' उeर�म्र�'क�� म्��ङ्गतिम्व कद-म्�� �। (42.50)
Therefore, hey Raaghava, hey Rama who are equal to any immortal of the heaven (Amarasamkaasha)
like rescuing the elephant (Maatanga) from the mire (Kardama) (as once done by Lord Vishnu), 
‘rescue this Chitta which is bound in chains’ (Aabaddham) -
which is bound (by Vaasanaas) and is suffering;
which is filled with desires (Trshnaa) and disappointments; 
which is the spacious abode for attachments (Raaga); 
which is hit by the belief in the reality of the world filled with old age, death and delusions; 
which is caught repeatedly by likes and dislikes continuously; 
which is coloured by ‘attachment towards the people and objects’(Raaga) produced by Avidyaa; 
which has its form distorted by desires (Icchaa) (and is always in the agitated state of instability); 
which is the sprout for the ‘forest of action-trees’ (Karma-Vrksha)  (that bestow results); 
which has completely forgotten the state (Brahman) from where it arose; 
which conceives conceptions (situations in life-story) endlessly, which result in harmful states; 
which is bound by its own conceptions like a silkworm (Koshakaara); 
which has attained the state as the suffering personified; 
which has the limbs in the form of the subtle element group; 
which scorches like the countless hell-experiences; 
which terrifies you with difficulties of mountain size, though everything is projected by it alone; 
which is the ‘poisonous tree of worldly existence with the branches of old age and death’ (Durdruma); 
which like ‘the non-fruit bearing’ fig tree (Vata) treasuring its seed, treasures within itself the seed of 
the entire world filled with desires and attachments (which give no real joy ever); 
which is ablaze with the ‘fire of worries’; 
which is getting chewed by the serpent (Ajagara) of anger; 
which is exhausted by getting tossed about in the ocean of lust (Kaama); 
which has lost the memory of one’s own grandfather (Pitaamaha) namely the Brahmaa, the ‘totality 
state of existence as Brahman’; 
which is like a frightened deer lost to its herd (of noble Knowers); 
which is always pricked by sorrows only;
which is getting burnt like a moth (Patangaka) in the fire of sense pleasures (Vishaya); 
which has fully faded like the lotus severed from its root; 
which has all its limbs broken, suffering from the contact of something else by stepping outside of 
one’s own state; 
which is surrounded by the masked enemies namely sense-objects (which are the pains masked by the joys); 
which wallows endlessly in countless sufferings;
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which has drowned in sorrows like a bird (Vihanga) fallen into the violent stormy turbulent ocean; 
which remains trapped (happily) inside the world-net that is as empty as the city made of illusion 
(GandharvaPattana); 
which is chasing the sense pleasures (ignorant of the harms lying ahead) and is getting carried away in the 
floods of the ocean of carelessness (Anaasthaa) (not worried about the harmful state of ignorance it is trapped in).

बुल�वद-वद�म्ग्ना' म्ना� म्दना�ल्वल� आलUना��ण�-वयव' बुल�द्रू�म् �म्�eर। (42.51)
Rama, make all effort possible and lift out the mind-bull that is fully sunk deep under the mire of passion 
and has broken all its limbs (and is unable to lift itself out). 

��भा���भाप्र��र�र�ह��क �% ज्वलज्जार�म्रणपिवष�दम्Uस्थि:छ-�� 
व्य��ह य�य म्नाति� भा� ना जा�य�� नार�क ति�जा-गति� � र�म् र�क्षा� । (42.52)
Rama, if a person does not feel worried in his mind here, when getting assaulted by the heavy blows of 
enemies namely the good and bad actions; when he is swooning with the pains rising from the blazing 
fires of old age and death; then indeed he is a ‘Raakshasa’ in human form.

[Jeeva is not an entity with an individuality or identity.
Jeeva-state is just a process of perception.
Reality-state is the state of pure awareness or pure Bodha – the information of anything that can come into existence as 
an experience. 
At once it is all the information that can be there as any perception.
This ‘information-wholeness’ is the single state of Reality.
When this information gets limited and is perceived one after the other, it is known as time and place.
Time is what makes the information to be experienced to rise up one after the other. It is known as Kaala. 
Niyati, the counter-part of Kaala is what makes the information rise up methodically and in an orderly manner, and gives 
stability to the perceived. For example, the mountain in the outside does not jump into your house, because of the methodical 
flow of information, so that you can reach a mountain after walking through a distance in a path that leads to the mountain. 
This is Niyati.
The entire perceived (countless Brahmaandas) is a Jeeva state with all its perceived. That alone is the first Jeeva state, 
in the sense that it brings the information of the ‘first’ and ‘last’ into existence; and is termed as Aakaashaja- one who is 
born of the emptiness of Chit.
Aakaashaja is the totality of the quiver of Bodha.
All Jeevas are the tiny information processes of this totality-state of perception.
There is no limit to these information processes, and therefore Jeevas are said to be countless and beyond the numbering 
capacity.
A Jeeva has no form or name; but is just a process of perception.
Jeevas do not get reborn or go through births and deaths; but rather births and deaths go through these perception-processes 
and create the false sense of Jeeva-ness.
Somewhere a perceived field stays as the experience of the ignorant; somewhere another perceived field stays as the 
experience of a Mukta. 
Who is who, but the various states of fields of experience that exist as the very state of Brahman!]

एव' जा�व�स्थिश्च�� भा�व� भावभा�वनाय�दिह��  ब्रह्मण  कस्थिल्���क�र�ल्लक्षा��sप्य� क�दिट�  
अ�'ख्य���  ��र� जा��� जा�यन्�� च�पि� व�द्या भा�  उ+�ति�ष्यस्थिन्� चCव�म्बु�कण%घ� इव तिनार्झ-र�� �। (43.02) 
In this manner, ‘Jeevas’, the expressions of Chit, carried away by the Vaasanaa for the world-appearance, 
with conceived forms arising from Brahman, are lakhs and crores numbers; and their number is beyond 
counting even. Countless Jeevas have been born before, will get born and are born now also, like the 
collection of water drops in a waterfall popping up and down.

�वव��ना�द��व���द���पिवव���' ग�� द���वति�पिवतिचत्र��� �वय' तिनागदिa���य�  
अना�र�' प्रति�दिद�' द��� द��� जाल� ��ल� जा�यन्�� व� तिsयन्�� व� बु�द्बु�द� इव व�रिरस्थिण। (43.04) 
Dragged helplessly by their own Vaasanaas, getting stuck in strange situations, they get born or die  
continuously in each and every direction, in each and every country, in the water and in the land, 
like bubbles in the water. 
[‘Who is to be who’ is not destined or determined. Just the Reality-state itself exists at once as varied intellectual-levels 
from Taamasic level to Saattvic level and beyond that also. So, you are just a random chance-state of the intellect only.
To evolve or devolve from that state is your choice.]
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(43.05)  to (43.24)
[Describing the varieties of Jeevas is like filling the empty canvas with varieties of shapes and colours and naming them as 
different, though in truth, everything drawn on the canvas is the canvas alone, and nothing else is there but the canvas.
Whatever you see around you (you included) – all the shapes of people, animals, stones, plants, trees, sky, water, Devas, 
humans, serpents, Muktas, Knowers, ignorant, good bad and all that is there as inert and conscious is just the ‘Brahman as 
Bodha’. Nothing exists but the Reality state as it is.
However, we can name and categorize all the shapes seen on it in the following manner.]

क� तिच+प्र�म्जान्म्�ना  क� तिचज्जान्म्���तिधेक�  
Some get the very first birth; some have taken more than hundred births or so; 

क� तिचद्व�sजान्म्�'ख्य�क�  क� तिचस्थिtद्वपित्रभाव�न्�र�  (05) 
some have had countless births; some have continued their births in two or three creations also; 

भापिवष्यज्जा��य  क� तिच+क� तिचद्भूU�भाव�द्भूव�  (भाU�� 'अ����' भाव�द्भूव� य�ष�')
some will be born later (not yet born) 
(as a continuation of Vaasanaas, if ignorant) (or as teachers of Brahman Knowledge to help the ignorant); 
some have crossed over the ‘Bhava-state’ of the past (as JeevanMuktas);

व�-म्�नाभाव�  क� तिच+क� तिचत्त्वभाव��' ग��  (06)
some are born in this Creation; 
some have become non-existent (as VidehaMuktas) (remain dissolved in the no-perception-state of Brahman); 

क� तिच+कल्��हस्रा�स्थिण जा�यम्�ना�  ��ना ��ना  एकम्�व�स्थि���� य�तिना', क� तिचद्या�न्यन्�र' तिश्री��  (07)
some get born in thousands of Creations again and again staying only in one type of womb (as a body-
being); some move from womb to womb of different types; 

क� तिचन्म्ह�द� खा�ह�  क� तिचदल्��दय�  स्थि����  क� तिचद+यन्�म्�दिद��  क� तिचदक�-दिदव�दिद��  (08)
some experience extreme pains in hells; some experience only a little pain as the mortals; 
some experience great joys as immortals (Devas); 
some are already enlightened as if directly coming out of the Sun (Brahman) (belonging to SatyaLoka, the 
world of knowledge);

क� तिचस्थि+कन्नारगन्धेव-पिवद्या�धेरम्ह�रग�  क� तिचदक[ न्द�वरुण�स्त्र्यक्षा�धे�क्षाजा�द्मजा�  (09)
some are Kinnaras (half-human species), Gandharvas; Vidyaadharas; ‘great serpent beings’; 
some are Surya, Chandra, Varuna, Shiva, Vishnu, and Brahmaa (of some Creation);

क� तिच+कU ष्म्�`aव���लयक्षारक्षा पि���चक�  क� तिचtब्र�ह्मणभाU��ल� वCश्य�Uद्रूगण�  स्थि����  (10)
some are Kooshmaandas (demon varieties), Vetaalas, Yakshas, Raakshasas, and flesh-eating Pishaachas; 
(as per the Guna-dominance in the intellect) some are Brahmins and kings; some are Vaishyas, some are Shudras; 

क� तिच:छ्व�चच�`a�लदिकर���व����ष्क��  क� तिचत्तण%षधे� क� तिच+फुलम्Uल��ङ्गक�  (11)
some are (Tamas oriented) beings like Shvapachas (dog-eaters), Chaandaalas, Kiraatas (hunters), and Pushkasas; 
some are the ordinary grass and medicinal herbs; some are fruits, roots and butterflies; 

क� तिचस्थि:चत्रल��ग�ल्म्�ण��लदृ��ऽतिभा�  क� तिच+कदम्बुजाम्बु�र��ल��ल�म्�लक�  (12)
some are varieties of creepers, bushes, grasses;
some see rocks and stones as their bodies like the mountains;
some are trees like Kadamba, Jambeera, Shaala, Taala, and Tamaala; 

क� तिचदिद्वभाव�'��रम्स्थिन्त्र��म्न्�भाUतिम्��  क� तिच:च�र�म्बुर�:छन्ना� म्�तिनाम्%नाम्��स्थि����  (13)
some are the rulers of this world; ministers and subordinate kings; 
some wear tattered clothes and remain silent as the Munis absorbed in contemplation;

क� तिचद्भू�जाङ्गग�ना��क तिम्क,टपि���तिलक�  क� तिचन्म्ग�न्द्रूम्दिहषम्ग�जाचम्रCणक�  (14)
some are as serpents, snakes, worms, insects and ants; 
some are lions, buffaloes, deer, goats, yaks, and antelopes;

क� तिच+��र�चक्रैः�ह्वबुल�क�बुकक�दिकल�  
some are Saarasa birds, Chakravaaka birds, Balaakas, cranes, and cuckoo birds; 
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क� तिच+कम्लकह्व�रक� म्�द�+�ल��' ग��  (15)
some have become red lotuses, white lotuses, and (blue) night lotuses;

क� तिच+कलभाम्��ङ्गवर�हवषगद-भा�  
some are elephant cubs, huge elephants, wild boars, bulls and donkeys; 

क� तिचदिद्वर�फुम्�क�  ��पित्तक�द'�व'�जा�  (16)
some are mosquitoes and invisible micro organisms; some are moths and butterfly varieties;

क� तिचद��द्बुल�क्रैः�न्��  क� तिच+�'�दम्�ग��  क� तिचस्थि+����  �वग-��र� क� तिचन्नारकम्�स्थि����  (17)
some live extremely difficult lives in poverty and diseases; some are born prosperous and rich, and enjoy 
all the luxuries; some stay in heaven; some in hells;

ऋक्षाचक्रैःग��  क� तिचद्वक्षारन्ध्रग��  �र� व��भाU��  स्थि����  क� तिच+क� तिचtव्य�म्�द� स्थि����  (18)
some become stars caught in rotations; some others stay inside the tree hollows;
some remain as the winds; some remain as the sky;

�Uय�.��ष� स्थि����  क� तिच+क� तिचदिदन्द्व'��ष� स्थि����  
some stay in the sun rays; some stay in the moon rays;

क� तिचत्तणल��ग�ल्म्र��व�द�ष्ववस्थि����  (19)
some stay in the essence (taste) of grasses, creepers, and clusters of flowers;

जा�वन्म्�B� भ्रम्न्��ह क� तिच+कल्य�णभा�जाना� , तिचरम्�B�  स्थि����  क� तिचन्नाUना' �रिरण��  �र� (20)
some roam about here as JeevanMuktas, the abodes of auspiciousness; 
some remain as always liberated in the full realization of the Supreme; 

क� तिचस्थि:चर�ण क�ल�ना भापिवष्यन्म्�Bय  ति�व�  
some remain for long with identities even after liberation as the auspicious forms (Shivas); 

क� तिचदिद्वषस्थिन्� तिचद्भू�व�  क� वल�भा�वम्�+म्ना  (21)
some Jeevas relishing the attachments and delusions, hate the single state of the reality (and believe in the 
realness of the world and are opposed to reason);

क� तिचदिद्व��ल�  कक� भा  क� तिचन्नाद्या� म्ह�रय� , क� तिचस्थि+�य  क�न्�दृ�  क� तिच+�`aना��'�क�  (22)
some are the expanse of directions; some are the fast moving rivers; 
some are women who attract all; some are genderless eunuchs;

क� तिच+प्रबु�eम्�य  क� तिचज्जाa�र��य�  क� तिचज्ज्ञ�ना��द�ष्टो�र  क� तिचद�त्त�म्�धेय  (23)
some are very intelligent; some are the worst idiots ever possible;
some teach knowledge; some remain in the silence of Samaadhi;

जा�व�  �वव��ना�व��पिवव���य��' ग��  ए���वव����� �'स्थि���� बुeभा�वना� । (43.24)     
Jeevas thus are completely under the control of their Vaasanaas, and remain in such states with their 
minds stuck in such perceptions.

[What is the perceived but some information that gets understood?
Brahman is a potential state of information only- namely Bodha.
Anything can be there as an information.
The entire Brahman-state is a quivering ‘information store house’ only.
Bodha is actually not the perceived with forms and names.
Bodha is pure, taintless and just the state of understanding, which goes by the name of Aatman.
Bodha alone exists as the perceived, perceiver and perceiving.
Everything and anything is Bodha only, be it an inert thing or a living thing; after all, the inertness and consciousness 
also are Bodha (information) only. Therefore whatever is there as anything, be it a person, or object, or thought, or idea 
even – ‘everything is Bodha only’. 
Since the perceived state is made of Kshetra and Kshetrajna only, namely the field of perception that belongs to a Vaasanaa-
fulfilment process with an imagined ego; everything of any Brahmaanda can be categorized under the ‘Kshetra and Kshetrajna 
concepts’. Without a Kshetrajna, there cannot be a Kshetra; both are sort of made for each other; and one cannot exist without 
the other. Therefore, every object is a part of the Jeeva only, as the perceived field; or rather every Jeeva is a part of the 
perceived field only as the perceiver-state. Both are one appearing as two and exist as the inseparable two-fold single unit.
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Everything is alive as a part of the Jeeva. 
Therefore, all that is around you as your perceived field is alive as ‘you’ the perceiver with an imagined ego. 
Rather, the perceived keeps you alive as a Jeeva. Every object is a Jeeva, or a part of some Jeeva. Since, you as the imagined 
ego are an imagined false entity only, all that you see as the perceived also is imagined and false only.]

पिवहरस्थिन्� जाग+क� तिचस्थिन्ना��न्+य�+��स्थिन्� च कन्द�क� इव ह���ना म्+य�ना�sपिवर�' ह�� ।  (43.25)
Like the balls played about in the hands of the Death deity, some roll about in the world (as Naras); some 
fall from above (from the Heaven) ; some rise high and fall, and get hit continuously (pushed and pulled by good 
and bad acts).

आ��������बुe� व��ना�भा�वधे�रिरण  क�य�+क�यम्���य�स्थिन्� वक्षा�द्वक्षातिम्व�`aजा� । (43.26)     
Bound by hundreds of desires, acting as the channels for Vaasanaas, they keep moving from body to 
body, like the birds hopping from tree to tree.

अनान्��नान्��'कल्�कल्�ना�+��दम्�यय� इन्द्रूजा�ल' पिव�न्व�ना� जागन्म्यतिम्द' म्ह� �
��वtभ्रम्स्थिन्� �'��र� व�रिर`य�व�-र��य  य�वन्म्Uढा� ना �श्यस्थिन्� �वम्�+म्�नाम्तिनास्थिन्द�म् �। (43.28)
Through delusion, producing imagined worlds through endless, countless conceptions, 
spreading out the magic of this great world picture, 
these ‘foolish ones’ keep revolving in the world like abundant water streams whirling in the ocean, 
till the time they do not realize the taintless essence of the Aatman. 

दृष्ट्व�+म्�नाम्�त्त्यक्+व� �+य�म्���द्या �'पिवद' क�ल�ना �दम्�ग+य जा�यन्�� ना�ह �� ��ना । (43.29)
After understanding the true essence of the Self, 
renouncing the unreal (the sense-perceived body and other objects) and acquiring the knowledge of the Truth, 
in gradual course of practice, will attain the Supreme state of Knowledge (as their nature), 
and will not get born again.

भा�क्+व� जान्म्�हस्रा�स्थिण भाUय  �'��र�'कट� ��स्थिन्� क� तिचदबु�धे�  �'प्र�प्य�प्यपिवव�दिक��म् �। (43.30) 
Some Jeevas without acquiring the correct knowledge are always in possession of indiscrimination; 
thus experience thousands of births, and repeatedly fall into the suffering state of Samsaara.

क� तिच:छB+वम्प्य�:चC  प्र�प्य ��:छ�य� तिधेय� ��नास्थि��य-क्+वम्�य�स्थिन्� ति�य-क्+व�न्नारक�नापि�। (43.31)
Some reach great heights of nobility by birth and learning; yet acting very mean, they enter the state 
of lowly animals; and from that state of the lowly birth, end up in hells also.

क� तिचन्म्ह�तिधेय  �न्� उ+�द्या ब्रह्मण  �द�त्तदCव जान्म्नाCक� ना �त्रCव��� पिव�न्+यलम् �। (43.32)
Some noble ones of great intellect, rising directly out of the state of Brahman, return back to that very 
point of origin within just one birth itself. 

ब्रह्म�`a�स्थिष्व�र�ष्वन्य� ��ष्वन्य� जा�वर��य  प्रय�स्थिन्� �द्म�द्भूव��म्न्य� च हर��म्पि�। (43.33)
In other Brahmaandas of other Brahmaas (like Aeindavas) many other hosts of Jeevas get born, and some of 
them also can be Brahmaas of their own Creations and other hosts of Jeevas appear there also.
some may be other Lotus-borns, some might be other Haras also there.

अन्य� प्रय�स्थिन्� ति�य-क्+वम्न्य� च ��र��म्पि� अन्य�ऽपि� ना�ग��' र�म् य�Cव�ह ��Cव दिह। (43.34)
Some other Jeevas attain the state of lowly creatures; some that of Devas; some that of serpents.  
Whatever is seen in this Brahmaanda may be seen in other Brahmaandas also.

य��द' दिह जाग+�फु�र' ���न्य�तिना जागन्+यपि� पिवद्यान्�� �म्����तिना भापिवष्यस्थिन्� च भाUरिर� । (43.35)
Just like this expanse of Jagat, there are other Jagats (Brahmaandas) also that exist, have existed and will 
exist also in great number.

अना�ना�न्य�ना तिचत्र�ण क्रैःम्�ण�न्य�ना ह���ना� पिवतिचत्र�  �ष्टोय���ष�म्���स्थिन्� ��स्थिन्� च। (43.36)
Different types of worlds coming into being in different ways with different causes, rise and fall (appear 
and perish) in those Brahmaandas. 

कस्थिश्चद्गन्धेव-��' य�ति� कस्थिश्चद्ग:छति� यक्षा��' कस्थिश्च+प्रय�ति� ��र��' कस्थिश्चद�य�ति� दC+य��म् �। (43.37)
Some become the abodes of Gandharvas, some of Yakshas, some of Devas, some of Daityas.

य�नाCव व्यवह�र�ण ब्रह्म�`a� अस्थि�म्न्जाना�  स्थि����  ��नाCव�न्य�ष� ति�ष्टोस्थिन्� �स्थिन्नाव��पिवलक्षाण� । (43.38)
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Whatever conduct is followed by these Jeevas in this Brahmaanda (where Rama is born), other 
Jeevas exist with similar conduct in those worlds in different type of perceptions.

�व�वभा�वव��व���दन्य�न्य�रिरघट्टनाC  �ष्टोय  �रिरव�-न्�� �रस्थिङ्ग`य� इव�म्-य । (43.39)
Acting in various manners forced by their own ‘Vaasanaa-induced natures’ and colliding with each other, 
the beings in the Creations keep revolving like the waves in the river. 

आपिवभा�-वति�र�भा�वCरुन्म्ज्जातिनाम्ज्जानाC  �ष्टोय  �रिरव�-न्�� �रस्थिङ्ग`य� इव�म्-य । (43.40)
Appearing and disappearing, sinking and rising, the beings in the Creations keep revolving like the waves 
in the river.

तिनाय�-न्+यपिवर�' ��म्�+�र�म्�ज्जा�वर��य  अतिनाद[श्य�  �व�'व�द्या���त्रCव��� �फु� रस्थिन्� च, 
दA��दिदव�ल�कदृ� , �Uय�-दिदव म्रAचय , कण���प्त�य� इव, �फु� तिलङ्ग� इव ��वक�� �, 
क�लदिदव�-वस्थिश्चत्र�, आम्�द  क� ��म्�दिदव, ���ल� इव वष�-ण��Uर�द=धे�रिरव�म्-य । (43.43)
Heaps of Jeevas which are beyond description, randomly come out of ‘that Supreme state’-
like the sight from the light of the lamp, like the rays from the sun, like the tiny sparkles from the hot 
iron, like the sparks of fire from the fire; like the various seasons from the time-factor, 
like the fragrance from the flower, like the cool snow from the falling rain, like the waves from the ocean,
- with their own particular conception-natures, here itself (in the Supreme state itself), 
and move about through various experiences.

उ+�+य�+�+य क�ल�ना भा�ङ्क्+व� द�ह�र'�र�' �व� एव �द� य�स्थिन्� तिनालय' जा�वर��य । (43.44)
Rising again and again in course of time, experiencing various bodies in succession, these hosts of Jeevas 
dissolve into their own essence (after the dissolution of the Creation, as belonging to the delusion of Creation). 

अपिवर�तिम्यम्���� ���:चCभा-वति� पिवनाश्यति� वधे-�� म्�धेCव 
पित्रभा�वनारचना�दिदम्�हम्�य� �रम्�द� लहरAव व�रिरर��%। (43.45)   
‘This delusory power of Maayaa’- ‘creating the three worlds (based on the three Gunas)’; 
extending without a break; with its collections of Jeevas, like the host of waves in the ocean,
occurs, perishes, increases without any meaning, in the Supreme state.

 


